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D'fHOD 0, OPBBATICfi 
Selector CircuU ·- ~caain.g F.ra1J 11!1.nual Dy Dldicat<r - Pan.el llt.chin.e Sritching 
Sy•t-. • 

DEVEL<IPM!NT 

l. PURPOSE OF CIRCUIT 

1.1 'fflia oircuit is used in enabliahillg connections on .calls t'ran. by 
indicator :manual ottioea to pahel -chi.D.e switching ottices. 

2. WORKING LD41'l'S t. 

2.1 '.rhe external circuit loop tor aelecticms shall·not exceed 1550. ohms 
and shall not 1Jacl11de more than. l2 lliles ot cable. 'rhe trunk conductor 
loop resistance •ball. be caapenee:ted to 900 obm.s millimull. 

2.2 The enernal circuit. loop resistance tor supeniaion toward the 
calling subscriber shall not exceed l~O ohms and the truuk leak re• 
aistanee ,shall not be leas than. S0,000 ohma. 

' 2.3 '!he external circuit loop resistance tor supenisi.on toward the 

OPER.lfiCB 

calling aubscriber shall not exceed 750 ohms when the operate test re
quirement tar the Bl relay is .021 ampere and shall not exceed 900. abms 
when the operate teat requiramen.t tar the Bl relay is .019 ampere. Dl 
either case the line leak resistance shall not be less than 10,000 omaa. 

3. PRIJIOIPAL YUNC'l'I<IIS 

3.01 Reoognizea seizure. 
t • 

s.02 llans brush selecticm. 

s.03 T.t-ipa the selected brush. 

3.04 ·Makes groo.p selection • 

3.05 selects and centers the multiple bruabea on, the 1:erm1.Dals ot the 
~irst idle trunk. 

3.06 Grounds the slee..-e terminal. o~ th6 selected trunk as soon as it is 
seized 8lld maintains a ground on the sleeTe tel'Dlinal until the inoaai.Dg 
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condition exists, and (e} ·returns to normal llhen rel••ed by the manual 
operator. 

When the elerator traTele to the top ot the frame on a n-ouble con
dition {tell•tale) the circuit tunctiona aa tallo1JB~ (a) Releases the 
UP magn&t, (b) signal.a the sender as on an OYertlo• ·condition. (c) re~ 
cognizes trunk closure. {d} signals the opera.tor aioii overtlo• -condi
t1on4' and (e) re~s to no.mal when released by the operator. 

"PrOYidea tuae protection against excessive current. 
< 

Returns to normal it the switch ia mo..-ed ott normal uienually. 

Recognizes a wipe-out condition aa s:>on as the ew1,ch enters the 
ringing position, opens the ringing circuit., and returns· to nol'llll.l• 

4. CcmaECTING OIRCUI'l'S 

This circuit tunction.s with: 

4.1 :amual cords equipped with key illdioator apparatus includi.Dg an 
associated sender. 

4.2 Standard tinal selector circuits. 

,.s Blank incoming line circuits which include a sender run-down 
teature. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTiai 

5. SEIZURE 

When the trunk to en incaning selector is seized by a kBy indicator link 
circuit, and the associated sender closes the tundamental circuit tor in
caning brush selection• the 1nccning (L) ed sender fSTP) relays operate. 
'1'he (L) relay, operated lock.a_ 1n the fundamental circuit and advances tlle 
nitch to position 2. 

6. BROSH SEL1!XJTIC!i 

Di position 2 the (L} relay holds through its mam contact, the (A) can
mutator is connected to the tip side of the fundamental. circuit, and the up
magnet is energized. During the upward travel ot the elevator the (Al can.
mutator causes the operation ot the_ sender counting relays by alternately . 
connecting and removing gl'OUDd f'rcm the tip side of' the incoming trunk. 
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The (L) relay lo·cks arer the ring aide of the selected trunk to ground in 
the ti.nal until all selections are completed. In position 8 the tunda
ment.al circuit is closed through to the final. When selections have been 
ccmpleted the rinal remares ground h-om the ring side ot the trunk re
leasing the (L) relay. The (L) relay released, adTalloea the switch to 
posi tiai 9. In position 9 the (L) relay 1a ooli.nected to the riDg side and 
ground 1s OCllll.eoted to the tip side or the fundamental circuit and when the 
oirouit ie closed by the aenaer, the incaatng(L) and the sender (S'rP) and 
(Oil.) relays operate. '1'he (L) relay operated adTaJ1cee the ffitoh to posi
tion 10. 'f21e (L) relay releases when the switch adTanc••• 

ll. TRUNK CLOSUBE 

W1~ the sequence switch 1D poeiti.on 10 the (A) relay is ·connected~o 
the tr,mlc, awaiting closure :trom the manual operator's oord cireuit. 1Jith 
the plug ot the calling cord- inserted 1n the ou~oillg trunk jack, battery 
and ground in the oord circuit operate the incom1ng (A) relay through .it• 
windinga in aeries aiding. '!he (A) relay, operated, operates the {CS-1) 
relay 1n turn. operating the {L) relay. The (L) relay, operated, operates 
'the (R-2) relay which loclcs under control of the (L) relay, and adnmcea 
the switch to position 11. The (L) :relay operated also operates the (R2} 

. relay. 'l!le (B2) relay operated looks under control of the (L) relay and 
J advances the switch to poa1t1on u. '!'he A cem ad"fallces the switch to posi

tion 1.3. J.tter ~he- switch adTanees h'om position 10 1/2 the {L) relay holds 

• 
• 

Wlder con'trol or the {A) relay. • 

12. RINGING , 

lfour-party lines which are sel!'Ted by final trunks which teimimte in 
the o and 2 groups· an the ineom.ing tramee require a one-ring code, and 
lines which are sened by :tinal trunks which tel'lllinate 1D the 1 ancl 3 
groups on the incoming t'rame require a two-r:iJlg code. The one-ring code 
ringing circuit is closed in position 13 and the two-ring eode ringing 
circuit is closed in position 15. The PtJ interrupter and tbe (P) em
mutator control the closing ot the two-ring code' ringing circuit in such 
a maimer that ·both rings ot the ho-ring code are always given. The two 
parties-which are signalled by~ 8811119 ringing code are selected by re
versing 'the leads trca the tiD.al IIUl.tiple to the 11ne at the distributing 
:trame • 

-It the selected 'U'W1k is in either the O ar 2 group the (R2} relay 
holds in poaiticn 1.3 an4 the one-ring code ringing circuit is closed. rt 
the aeleoted trunk 1a in either the 1 or 3 group the (R2) relay is ahort
oircuited by the (P) camnutatar when the-awitch enters position ll, ca.using 
the release of the (B2) nlay. The (P) cam.utator also adTaDces the sw1 tch 
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Z wiring is used. Ground on the armature o-r the operated (B2) relay ad
T8llees the switch to poaition 15 and (with Z wirillg) ground on the Z can
Dllltator ad'ftmces the switch to position 16. In post tiOll 16 interrupted 
groo.nd ~rem the "Misc. 'l'Olle and D:tt. Ckt.1" operates and relee.JSes the (S) 
relay. Operation and release ot the (S) relay alternately short circuits, 
and removes the short circuit tram, the 1200 ohm winding- ot the (A) relay 
thereby causing alternate operation and release ot the cal.ling oord super
v1soioy relay in the manual ottice. If' Z wiring is not furnished the 
switch does not advance from position 13. In either case .w:hen the operator 
removes the plug ~ram the outgoing trunk jack the (A), (OS-l) and (L) re
lays release ad"f8.llcing the switch to position 18. Return to nomal. is ccm
pleted as described tor a canl)leted eall. While the switch is advancing 
throagh positions 13 1/2/15 ground is eonnected to the tip overtlow tem1nal 
operating the OYertlow register which is connected thereto. 

~ (T Wiring) 

If the selector is driYen to the top ot the frame (tell-tale) 1n BDY 
ot the up-driTe positions ground on the X commutator advances the switch 
to position 9. i'he switch is adTanced trail position 9 to positicc 13 ae 
described tor •OYertlow" condition. around on the X camJ1Utator adTances 
the switch to position 16. Return to no:mal is ccapleted as on "Orer
flow" condition. 

TELL.JWJ!J ( S Wir mg) 

If the aelector goes to tell-tale in a.n.y ot the up-dri"fe positions 
ground on the X comnutator and on the make contact ot the (L) relay ad
Y8llees the switch position 7, awaiting tinal. !he switch stay-a in posi
tiOll 7 until released manually. 

SBI.mrOR GROOP REGISTmi 

kch time the switch adT8.llcea through position 13 3/4 ground is connected 
to the lead "to Selector Group Register", operating the register • 

BUSY l!'L.lSH PRCM 1'IlW, (X Wiring) 

lib.en X wiring 1s used and the tinal selects a bu9.1 line interrupted 
battery arer the tip tram the tinal alternately operates and releases the 
{S-1) relay thereby alternately short-circuiting and remoring the short cir
cuit trcm the 12.000 ohm winding ot the (A} relay. '1'he calling cord auper
Yisory lamp is thus caused to flash and at the same time a b11Sy tone is in
ductively transmitted trcu the final over the tip through the repeating coil 
to the manual operator and calling subscriber •. 

ING. n.c.w. 
April 26• 1926. 

OHEOXJ!ID BY: G.E.H. APPROVED BY: l!l.R. COOXB 
s.o.x. 


